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eieation of ;. bureau, of mines at((tions to be filed for such lands as
TAG, YOU'RE IT'Mil (Wffl flUBM UllilS mi WSSfS are recommended by the boards of

jocularly informed the members
that though they were privileged
against arrest during the session.

the university.
The Whole Committee

In the committee of the whole the
POET PLERSES

I Continued From Page One)(Continued From Page On) they were still subject to the health TO AIL MOTOR CARSlaws and might be quarantined. In senate bill amending the law with
reply to a question he sale tn.ai . to trespass was favorably

supervisors and approved and listed
by the state board of public welfare.

Provision for the county boards of
supervisors of Maricopa, Pima, Ya-

vapai and Coconino counties to re-

commend to the state board of pub-

lic welfare what lands, either in their
respective counties or in other coun- -

PHOENIX PEOPLE
such an emergency for more than a it would be well not to deprive the
week, declared he would talk until

'
senate..; of an opportunity 'of express-Marc- h

4 if it wore physically possi- - ing "itself with regard to it and it
'

ble and necessary in order to accom- - W:tsr decided therefore to pass the

reported. The nresenl law i.iakes
tiespassing upon the public lands
of the s:ate a feit-ny- . or a m.sde- -

undoubtedly, the health authorities
in the circumstances could compel
vaccination but it would not be done:
as for himself, he said he vould meanor of the nature of a felony.ties, shall be selected in satisfaction not enforce it upon any human be-'a- gives superior courts jurisdiction.

. , plish th& defeat of the bill. Few
Tke B.ilators on either side remained in the .Publ,c -- arid

rnnk'P Phmhr "after x ewu th i,w.! The most important measure
of the remaining acreage of the
grant for the payment of the bonds
and accrued interest thereon is- -Edmund V a n c e

ueilTf eunei ul llie iiuusfs.1 i , ,...,. on both sides leaving guards to call ...... .

How to make every automobile that
travels through Phoenix on its way to
the coast, a moving advertisement for
the Salt River valley, is to be planned
by the chamber of commerce. Orte idea,
advanced recently, and probably des-
tined to be accepted, is to tack some
sort of a banner or sign to every ma-
chine heading toward the expositions.

Already, a large a umber of Phoenix
motor cars are bearing the little red
and white tags, depicting the Phoeiiix-Bir- d

rising out of the flames.
o

lianilS nail-- .tuuuiui lor reinfor,emf.ms u nece88arj.. the leg s a ture yeateraay was tne d by sala (our counties; the am

With Readings fl'(.m Scores of senators made prepara- - J'u lc 'a ' ' providing for a pub- - j cunt of such Iands to be thus re
lana coae. introduced hair- - the respective boards

be in the proportion

ing, though he believed in l!u et-T- bill seeks to give the superior
ficacy of it. The most interested 1

COUrts jurisdiction in all kinds of
seeker after information regarding tresrasB s0 t0 remove defendants
vaccination and small pox was Rj- - (rom the sympathies of local courts,
presentative Cook of Cochise, whose, Spverai bln aU relating to local
seat is next that lately occupied by irnproVements were favorably report-M- r.

Briscoe. --Representative Reed of pd ag we a8 was thp ,,, providing
Pima vouchsafed his preference for for the d0cketing of judgments

rather than vaccination.pox I turnPd ln one c0unty , thp cnurtg
Speaker Brooks said that the small of other counties

pox session was not official and that I The Afternoon
no action would be taken by resolu- - The work of thf, senatp ,n th(1
tion or otherwise; each member r.,ia f,.,i..v,i i

indebtedness of each
the whole amount of

.4 7Tmi.liul mil tions o spend the night in the com- - "I
by . ; commended bv

AllH'tCCn J 1 man Riggs of the public land com- - toinittee rooms adjacent to tne senate 01 superiors
' In- - Tlim- - mittee of the senate. The high .h it theN..W, Wllttt'll chamber. Republicans and democratic j "o, of m asure, reoentlv pres- -

insurgents had to renew the debate fundedSelf i by The Republican are as fol- - suchwhen Fletcher ottered a motion to re- - .
. ,10WS: nublic welfare to

debt. The board of
cause to he selectedcommit the bill with instructions to

It is too had that Kdmund Vance the committee to report it with
The state board of public welfare-- 1 tueh Iant,s ,1S are thus recommended,

to hereafter have full charge of the Provision? governing the machin... .1 . . Til mum .1 mi.r. .1 ... ,,rt i fi.nlliii'itk lt'V... .1i nose uocs inn in i ..ue.n ...... c , ..,-.- . state and school lands and the ad ery of administration in accordance should be the director of his own ,,.:.. ,h ,;1
with the plan and policy indicated

ASK VETERINARIAN

TO EXAMINE HOGS
dicament of Representative Briscoe.

frequently. It is ten years since ne sougnt 10 get a vote, an enort was ministraUon tnereof
was last- - here, and ten years is too made by the opposition to take a re-- 1 The County boards of supervisors
l,,ng a time over which to stretch cess until tomrrow. The motion to to peI.form certain duties in con-suc- h

an entertaining person. It is recess was lost by a vote of it to m,eUon with the selection, lease and

aoove, provisions as to the keeping
of records, payment of expenses, es

conduct in the premises after all
the information had been laid be-

fore him.
The Regular House Session

After this matter had been dis

There was an explanation in the
transaction of business after that,
that might have been or might not
have been, induced by a desire ti

too bad there are not more of mm n. l nauie to recess or aujourn, tne sale of st.lte and Bt.nool lands in
on the lecture platform. That it would opposition again took up the task
be infinitetv "more popular if that of talking the bill to death.

their respective counties under the
authority and "subject to the appro- -

tablishment of the proper permanent
funds, etc., etc.

Miscellaneous provisions governing
sale of timber on school and univer-
sity lands, rights of way, etc., etc.,
the county boards of supervisors to
have charge of the actual work, sub

were tho case was well demonstrated Democratic champions of the bill val of the board of nublic welfare.

posed of the regular business was
taken up. A protest signed by 577
citizens of Ray protesting against
the Kinney-Claypo- bill was read
and the order of new bills was

when he appeared as a number on asserted empnaticany tonignt mat tne Tne state auditor to be clothed
the Y. M. C. A. Course at the High bill would not be withdrawn, and that Wth the powers of surveyor general
School auditorium last evening. the great appropriation bills would be for tne purI)nse 0f selecting lands,

.Mr. Cooke is a poet, a p.oet whose left untouched should the opposition ptC--
i as provided by the enabling

readings and writings are aimed at insist upon preventing a vote on the act.
and reach the heart and mind. His Pending measure. The president In-- 1 Provision for sale of reclamation
works are of a nature that frequent- - timated to White House callers dur- - school lands, appraisement of im- -

get out into the Iresh air as soon
as possible.

The only real business transacted
in this session was the introduc-
tion of two bills, one of which was
anounced by the Republican a few-day-s

ago, for the abolition of the
state fair, the sale of the fair
grounds and the division of the pro-
ceeds among the counties of the
state to assist in the establishment

'of connty fairs. Mr. Campbell in- -

ject to the authority and approval of
the board of public welfare which
board shall in fact have the review-
ing power and final determination

taken up. Mr. Marlar introduced
a bill amending the laws with re-

ference to school libraries providing
that not more' than five per cent
of the school fund of any year might
be expended on libraries.

Mr. Lee introduced a bill increas-
ing the license tax of pool tables, bil- -

In response to a request from
stockmen at Ash Fork, Dr. W. E.
Severn, state veterinarian, left yes-
terday morning to investigate what
was thought to be an outbreak nt the

disease in northern
Arizona.

Request for an investigation by state
officials followed the butchering of a
lot of hogs at Ash Fork, which were
found to have some sort of infection.
It was the fear that this might prove
ti be the dreaded disease which has
resulted in a widespread state and
federal quarantine that led cattlemen
in northern Arizona to wire for Dr.'
Severn.

of all questions and controversies
that may be taken before it on
appeal from the action of any county
board of supervisors.

Abruptly Injected
t roihiffwl n Kill .j ,1 11 i.l Ir.ii to ..f thof

hard tables and bowling a leys and :or Mr. Marlar in the house withfurther regulating such places of,.reference to school libraries. Bothamusement.
The question of vaccination against

small pox came before the legisla

ly bring smiles and sometimes tears; mg the day that there was no thought provements, etc., in accordance with
but through every tear a.- smile is yielding to enemies of the propsed j the enabling act and constitution, the
shining. He has a keen sense of hu- - legislation. Such a situation, it gen- - county board of supervisors to have
mor, humor of a most delightful type. I'rally was conceded, was almost cer-- ! charge of such sales, under author- -
and the happy faculty of making men tain l" Il'd to an extra session of ity and subject to approval of (he
and women feel pleased with them- - congress. The only way to obviate ' state board of public welfare.
f.,.v..s and him. He does one good, this, it was suggested, probably would i Provision for sale nf agricultural

that 1,e for t!le senate to adopt some form and lands, appraisementNone of his works are so deep graaing of
they cause headaches nor so distress- - of cloture to force a vote on the ship improvements, ' etc., in accordance
ing that they cause heartaches. They ,nlt tven lhe administration lead- - with the enabling act and rnnstiru- -

ers deemed this to be very unlikely. tion. the county boards ofare of a rvpe that emphasize the joy super- -

nouses aujourneu to tne usual Hour
this morning.House Joint Memorial, N'o. 3 was

introduced by Mr. Farrell urging
ture in a unique manner. 1 was not
precipitated by the doctors ur the
antis. Like Topsy, if'jest growed."
Since last Friday Mr. Briscoe of THE BILLS
Cochise had been absent from his

of living and promote healthy ap- - "L coumiys po- - wsois io nave cnarge or such sales seat. It was the understanding, ex- -

"While it is impossible to tell for
certain until we hear from Dr. Severn,
I doubt whether the trouble at Ash
Fork is the disease,"
said Secretary Sam Bradner of the
Live Stock sanitary board yesterday.
"Of course if it should be. It would
have a serious effect on cattle move

petites.', "u..,., ,,uS,Mlu.ui, ivraiiB-- , auiiimiiy ano sunjeci to up- - cept among the officials of the housp
ti 11 ;irl0 n. times consider- - CUSM''1 '' Senator Jones as the night

upon congress the construction of
a fence along the United States-Mexic- o

boundary and giving reason
why such an improvement should be
made.

Then in the whole committee.
House Bill H4.. the Kinney-Claypo-

was taken up, followed by the pro-
hibition bill.

The Senate
Soon after the senate went into

By Silas Wegg
Hark, the grinding of tne mills!
Solons' mills! Sausage mills!

Cp at Sacramento, where they're
grinding out the bills!

imU1u.. 01 me state noara ol public j and his more intimate friends thatwelfare. lb- - h;ni t, Tih.. f,.- - tv..ablv 'of kitty Cheatham which is a frew on- - He to"k thp President's
Inl",napolis speech, and declared thatLikehigh compliment to Mr. Cooke.

v, w. .iht into the a week ago last when the pen- -
ror leasing state and end and had been detained. But

sinooi .anus. , terms and rentals to the house was notified jus: befor Freakish bills called patent pills. ments in the northern part of the"P was in session all night the.be determined and leaseson grantedminds of little children. He must noon that Mr. Briscoe was at the Guaranteed to cure all our state and st;lte. But ther(! is no reagon frcivic ills! 'aia ,oy tne county bpards of supervis- - county hospital confined bv a well
session in the morning several new How they grind 'em. grind 'em. grind Efforts ,

'
communicate wl.h nr

ul" ",r ouc Irom lnelove them or he could not understand
'a"tai the team at the Whitethem so well, and he portrays them

with tenderness and truth.' In his "."" to "ass "hipping bill that
poems of .childhood he is altogether

. . Shortly before midnight man;- - sep- -

bills were introduced, among them 'em, with an energy sublime. Severn last night by long distance and

ors, under authority and subject to developed case of small pox. This
approval of the state board of pub- - information was brought by Dr. C.od-li- c

welfare, preference being given frey the city health officer who sug-t- o

present permittees or lessees. Igested that the members who were
Provision for county boards of r()t immune, should submit to

to recommend to the cination. which minor operation he

v"7,.7 J"" " telegraph proved unavailing,
foolish waste of time.

Oh the crime, crime, crime,
. ll.ll lllius.

the Riggs public land bill of which,
cn account of the importance of it,
7TiO copies were ordered printed.

Mr. Martin introduced a bill pro-
viding for keeping closer tab upon

His works have a wide scope,
from gay to grave and back to

ators who. hud been attending din-
ners and theater parties, returned to
the chamber to relieve those who had

WEATHER TODAYln our golden, sunny clime
Of physicking the peoplf with morestate board of public welfare what said would be performed withoutgav again, and embrace a verv wine

railroad passes, mileage books, franks I. been on guard during the evening lands in their respective counties charee.
hours. si.ouiu be selected in satisfaction of

legislative pillsrange of subjects. His reading
The latter retired to the im when the house met in the after

provised bed chambers in the commit-
tee rooms.

That there would be no chance for

I ASSOCIATE! I PitKBrt DISPATCH J

WASHINOTOX, Feb. S. For Ari-
zona: Partly cloudy on Tuesday and
Wednesday; rain.

o
1

HIGHER PRICE FOR BREAD

For nothing more substantial than
imaginary ills.

Drat the mills and their bills.
For the taxpayer's spine just chills

At the solon asses braying
And his own eternal paying
Of the bills, bills, lulls, bills.

them is always entertaining and nt
times most impressive. He is an ex-

ceptionally good pantomimist and no-

body who, heard "Our Smallest Trou-
ble" will ask if he is a married man.

Both 'Mr. Cooke and his works are
altogether desirable.

MA1TLAXD DA VIES.

the remaining grants of land to noon am befre the formal opening,
public institutions and as indemnity ' Speaker Brooks brought the matter
for lost school lands, proper selec- - j to the attention of the members nnd

'said that Dr. Bacon of the senate
a vote during the night was conceded had been asked to address them ..n
by leaders of both sides, and it was the subject of vaccination. Dr. V.a
predicted that a record-breakin- g con-- ; said that a gr-;- n deal of

session had been begun. tjudice had been a.ouscd against vac- -
. Shortly before midnight Senator cination on account of the results
Fletcher interrupted Senator Jones to ;ha! had loli.iwed the foira;r crjde

and reduced rates of transportation,
by requiring that a full list of them
should be filed by common carriers
vith the corporction commission.

A bill wai b.' .Mr. Co-
lter providing f the expanse if mov-
ing convuts employed on Fal wo.!;
iid authorising the use .if in! more
than 55,000 a month for that purpose.
It happened that Mr. Webb had pre-
sented a petition from the C'.iandlcr
chamber of commerce making such
suggestions as hal already been in

nil inquiries as to the possible ac-
tion of the American government
in connection with the prohibited
sea zones, and the neutral flags
aboard belligerent merchantment,
Secretary Bryan answered that these

SOLDIERS UNDER COLORS

ASSOCIATED PRSS dispatch)
j NEW YORK, Feb. Five cert

loaves of bread will be 6 cents to-- i
morrow and the size of 10 cent loaves
will be reduced two ounces becausesuggest the absence of a quorum. A m.''i .as of performing the ooeralionWAR-ZON- DOES NOT questions are "tsill under considera- - associated press dispatch

ROME, Feb. S. A royal decree or
ders soldiers of the second category

of the high price of flour.tion." While none f the neutral roll call showed fifty senators on the as well as '.h? cru.le and unscienti- -
envoys proposed joint action with floor, although but half a dozen had f,c manner of pn pi.i in:; the virus.(Continued From Pure One corporated in the bill of the gentle- -

class of lSt'3-'J- who should have re- - Hire a little salesman at The" Rethe American government,' they j been present when it began. Sen- - Now, there was no danger; in not man from Apache. A message was
'

therlands, Denmark and Italy, were sought information for the guidance ators came from the cloak rooms, more than one caw ;n i hundred received from the house announcing
visitors at the state department. To of their own foreign affairs. I rubbing the sleep from their eyes. were evil results experienced. He the passage if the house bill fer the

turned home, shall now be retained ' publican office. A Want Ad will see
under colors until May 31. . more customers than you can.
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